SENATE MEETING SCHEDULE 2022 - 2023

DATE:               TIME/LOCATION:

August 23, 2022,    Retreat: from 8:30 am to 12 pm at Stan Fulton Building

September 13, 2022, from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

October 11, 2022,   from 12 to 2 pm at Frank & Estella Beam Hall room 240

November 8, 2022,   from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

December 6, 2022,   from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

January 17, 2023,   from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

February 14, 2023,  from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

March 21, 2023,     from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

April 18, 2023,     from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C

May 9, 2023,        from 12 to 2 pm at Student’s Union room 208 B & C